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Awesome beer selection!
[image: ]We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!

View our drinks
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Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online



Merch - We have awesome merch! Come check it out!
Call to Inquire
Merch - We have awesome merch! Come check it out!

Board Games - Who's up for game night? Grab some buddies and check out our awesome board games!
Book your party
Board Games - Who's up for game night? Grab some buddies and check out our awesome board games!

Brew Our Own Beer - Our brewmasters make incredible and unique beers every day. Come see what's on tap!
View our drinks
Brew Our Own Beer - Our brewmasters make incredible and unique beers every day. Come see what's on tap!

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
View our menu
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!

Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!

Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
View our menu
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
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About us
A DESTINATION - NOT YOUR ORDINARY BREWPUB
In 1858, Minnesota was the 32nd state to join the Union. 
And Union 32 Craft House is uniquely Minnesotan. 

*DOG FRIENDLY PATIO*
Bring you pups and enjoy the sun.


TRIVIA MAFIA every Thursday at 7pm
Gather up all your smart friends and casually "forget" to text back the not-so-smart ones.... because it's Trivia Night!
Union 32 Craft House — Trivia Mafia


                    Read more                                           about us





Parties
Book your next party with us!
Union 32 Craft House would be honored to provide our services for your next event. Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                    Parties                                           book now
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Order online
Pick Up Your Favorite Food
Your favorite food is just a click away. Order online and enjoy!
Order
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Nichole H:
                  


Great relaxed atmosphere! It was a perfect stop on our vacation for a quick family dinner and some local brews! Would highly recommend to anyone that enjoys craft beer and good food. Highly recommend the Chicken & Wild Rice Soup, anything with the U32 Cheese Sauce, Construction Szn Beer, and Funnel Cake fries.



review by - Yelp

                  Tim K:
                  


I love craft beer. I love this place. Huge, modern, trendy, classy space. Definitely not the kind of concrete-floor, industrial warehouse type of brewery we've grown accustomed to. It was still mostly self-serve (especially the pour-your-own wall), but the high -end atmosphere made it feel like you'd expect table service!



review by - Yelp

                  Tana R:
                  


I recently visited this awesome spot in Minnesota. Union 32 is a family-owned local brewery! U32 features a 32 tap self-serve PourMyBeer wall with quality craft beer brewed right in MN! It is as local as it gets! Whatever they don't make in the house, is brewed in the area!



review by - Yelp

                  Jason K:
                  


My wife and I invited her parents to join us for our weekly Try a new restaurant for lunch Saturday. I have been wanting to try Union 32 for awhile now and they live south of the Cities, so it was a perfect opportunity. The place is pretty large inside and you get a beer card to pour your own beer from the 32 tap beer wall. 



review by - Yelp

                  Amy P:
                  


Visited Union 32 with some friends for a few drinks. They have a pretty spacious outdoor space but also a large interior dining area along with a private back room. We sat outside and were able to get our food delivered to our table. The food take a bit to arrive but it's pretty fairly priced and also really delicious. 
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Location

2864 Highway 55
Eagan, MN
55121


Hours


                        Tue, Wed                    

                        3:00 PM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Thur, Fri                    

                        3:00 PM - 11:00 PM                    

                        Sat                    

                        12:00 PM - 11:00 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        11:00 AM - 8:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(952)-807-9777
justin.lecher@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


